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Office of the Sovereign
Ali'i Nui Aleka Aipoalani October

31,2012

PROCLAMATION OF LAW
NOTICE

COMPLY TO COMPLIANCE
DESECRATION

CEASE AND DESISIT ORDER RE: Ahupua'a Kaonoulu Kula, Maui
H. Hewahewa RP# 7447 LCA #3237

Attn: Gov. Neil Abecrombie, Lt. Gov. Brian Schatz, Hawai'i Attorney General David M. Louie

Comes now:

Atooi (light of god) The Sovereign Ali'i Nui Aleka Aipoalani, Ali'i's, Customary Chiefs/ess
and people, are the Lawful heirs, hereditary owners and successors of the Hawaiian Islands
Archipelago, Which is located in the Polynesian Triangle, Te Moana Nui A Kiva, Kingdom of
Atooi/Hawaiian Kingdom

NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN
All the Islands of the Hawaiian Archipelago, Water, Air, Land, Ocean, Forestry, Minerals,
Iwi's/Cemeteries, Sacred, Historical and Cultural Sites, all agriculture and environmental
issues, in the Polynesian Triangle of Te Moana Nui A Kiva (TMAK Nations) Royal Union of
the Pacific, Be transferred back to the Rightful Hereditary Heirs and Successors by blood
(Koko) of their Royal Lineages of Polynesian Kingdom of Atooi/Hawaiian Kingdom

All contracting fights in the Hawaiian Archipelago is to be done with The Supreme Authority
of the Sovereign Ali'i Nui. No Corporate entity, Governments of The United States of
America or any Foreign Nation can modify, ignore, alter or abolish this document.

Please contact me at atooination@yahoo.com within 10 days of receipt of this notice
Humbly and Respectfully, Mahalo Ke Akua

Ali'i Nui Aleka Aipoalani
King of Atooi 'O Hawaii

Po'o Nui O Te Moana Nui A Kiva
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61/29ÿ;.  Unit-cÿl N;ÿti{ms l',cclaralion {}l] the I(iI,,hte£ of:

I ÿdigcnous Peoph's

7be {;:J:,':'al :tss,:.ÿb{v,

I,,ÿ!:i:U? x/tÿ:ÿ" <>f" the rcÿ<m:mcndati(m (>t" the l Iuinan tZi::ht,, ('ÿ>:ul

oil cottlaiucd in {ts rcs:ÿlution I/2 <ÿt" 29 Junc .70()0,t by :vhJcl! chc

(_'(,until adopted rhc rcxr tÿltllc- (:ÿfitcd Nai.ic,nÿ, [')ÿ'c[al',tÿiÿlÿ olÿ the

Right s ÿ ÿE" {tldiyc ntÿu> l'cÿ ÿ1ÿ1ÿ'ÿ,,

:{c:ÿ.///uA ilÿ, rcstÿltdiÿm 6I./'I78 of 211 I'Jc,vmbcr 2()0:ÿ, by x\'lfich

it decided to dct'vv ÿonsidcradÿm ol"aHd actium niÿ the l}c,'tarariÿ,,

lÿ.', a{[¢>'ÿ\' iÿ}.f'ÿtC {iÿ-r llltl-hcr c.'ÿtlMlligat}ÿHÿls 17tlt?ÿc()'ti. ,tll{} als(ÿ ,.tt'citlc([ tÿ,

conclm{c its ÿ-{mvktcl'atiÿn bc,qÿrc the end ÿ)[ÿhc ÿ,i:,tv {{rst scsÿ,iOli ÿfl

flÿ,: { ;cm'ral ,:ÿs.wmblr,

Adoptsth< t'nhÿ'd Natit)nÿ, l)cd,u'ai-ion on dlc ltiglm, ÿ>Iln,ii<,,mÿ>u>,

l>Ut)t'ÿ{C>, tÿ,S t'(ÿtt/i,li!'ft't{ ill lilt ;11ÿ!/1".ÿ 1{ÿ) [ht" }-H'ÿ2ht_'HI l'C>;¢)[tlli[)l}.

I dTt[ÿ y<<'m;" ÿ')' m,'cd:(:/

l.ÿ >;c[,/:::,bc:" 20d;

I?rÿited Nari{ms Dcclaÿ'atiorÿ orÿ (be

Rÿ;hts oÿÿ -l-*ldiÿcl*ou,'; Peoples

;l:i(:ÿY/ [)t" l fit" pÿ,il'p¢ÿ',ÿ'h alit! t>rinc-ifÿlcs <ÿ1 clio' (ill,iitcT <ÿI'!b.<' t nin:d

Nations, <m<{ gond Faith in the tultilmcnf ÿ/t" the (ÿbii<tt,tti< ÿns ,IhStll/ic'tt

[ÿ,\' !{{,ltC>; {11 dc't'f;,l'tft/llt.'t' with the (71itlltct',

/l./.'/i:w:i::/l ÿhat ilÿ,c!igcnociÿ; l>cÿplc,ÿ ,we ,'qua! it> a!I i>ilicr pcÿ,ptv<,,

white rccogÿlix{n}: the riÿdlr ot'al[ pcoplcÿ to bc ditlL'vcnl, t+ÿ c(ÿris{dcr

tbcincct\c<, dit'fi:rcnlÿ and Io bc rcspcÿla'd aÿ ,'>cicb.,
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4tfirntinÿl nlso that all pcoplcs contribute to thc diversity and rich-
ncss of civilizations and cukurcs, which constitute the common heri-

tage of htunankind,

!ifiru,,i;ÿdjf::rtb:r that all doctrines, politics and practices based on
or advocating supcriofity of pcoptcs or individuals on thc basis of
nationa! origin or racial, rcligiou;, ethnic or cultural diflkrcnccs arc
racist, scientifically falsc, lcgally invalid, moralh' condemnable and

socially unjust,

lÿ:lÿ].firmi.ÿ(a that indigenous peoples, ill the cxcrcisc of'thcir rights,

should bc ti'cc fi-om discrimination of am' kind,

('Juÿ¢ÿ'ÿ'ned that indigcnous pcoplcs have suffi:rcd fi'om historic injus-

tices as a rcsuh ol; inter alia, thck colonization and disposscssion

of thcir lands, tcrritorics and rcsourccs, thus preventing thcm fi'om

exercising, in particular, their right to dcvclopmcnt in accordance

with their own nccds and interests,

l(ÿ,¢odluiz.ilzgl thc urgcnt need to respect and promote the inhcrcnt

rights of indigenous peoples which dcrivc fi'om thcir political, eco-
nomic and social structures and fi'om their ctdturcs, spiritual tradi

dons, hislorics and philosophies, cspccially thcir rights to their landsÿ
territories and resources,

Rÿ'cotlÿHM*t¢ nlsa the urgent need to respect and promotc thc rights

of imtigcnous peoples afth'mcd in treaties, agrccmcnts and other

constructivc arrangements with Statcs,

1,14"lco,ld,ul thc fact that indigenous pcoplcs arc organizing thcm-

sclvcs tbr political, economic, social and cultural cnhanccmcnt and

in order to bring to an end all forms of discrimination and oppres-
sion wherever they occur,

C'o+n,i,pccd that conu'ol by indigcnous peoples over dcvcl<>pmcnts

aflL'cting thcm and their/andsÿ tcrritorics and l'csourccs \viii co!able

them to maintain and strengthen tlÿcir institutions, culturcs and tra-

ditions, and to promote their dcvclopmcnt in accordancc with thch"

aspirations and nerds,

t{ccoaniz.D,gt that rcspcct fiÿr indigcmÿus knowledge, cultures and
traditional practiccs contributes to sustainablc and equitable dcvclÿ
opmcnt and proper management of the cnvironmcnt,

Eÿt:pbasiz.ir(a the contribution of the demilitarization o1" the lands
and territories of indigenous pcoplcs to pcacc, cconomic and social
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progress and dcvch)pmcnt, understanding and fiicndlv relations
among nations and peoples of the world,

Rt:coflniÿi.fl iJÿ plrrticuhrr thc right oFindigcnous tÿmilics and com-
munities to retain stmrcd responsibility tbr tile upbringing, ÿraining,
cdtlcatiolÿ and well being ol'thcir children, consistcnt with the rights

of the chikt,

CousidcriJÿfl that the rights affirmed in trcatics, agrccmcms and other
constructive arrangements between Starcs and indigenous peoples

arc, in somc situations, matters of international concern, int-crcst,

responsibility and charactcr.

Consid,:riufl ¢?&) that treaties, agreements and oflÿcr consn'uctivc

arrangcmcnts, and thc rclath>nsh;p they rcprcscnr, arc the basis fbr a

strengthened pm'tncrship between indigcnous peoples and Staÿcs,

Ackm;mh.dflitLil that the Charter ofthc United Nations, thc lntcrna-
rional Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rightsa and the

International (;ovcnant on CMI and Political Rights] as well as rhc
Vicnna Declaration and Programme or" Action,:ÿ at-fimÿ tile litnda

mental importance of thc right to sclf-dctcrmination of all pcoplcs,

By virtue o[ which thcv ti-cciv dctcrminc their political status and
frccly pro'sue flacir economic, social and cuhural development,

Bearirg! iu mind that nothing in this Declaration may bc used to
deny any peoples their right t-o scit:dctcrmination, cxcrciscd in con-

lbrmily with intcrnatiolmt law,

(Joltÿ,is,,rcd l:hat the recognition of the rights of'indigenous pcoptcs

in this Declaration will cnhancc hm'monious and coopcrafivc rela-

tions between the Smtc and indigcnous peoples, based on principles
oi"justicc, dcmocrac}; respect lbr human rights, non-discriminatiolÿ

and good t:aith,

Euc0.fWfiÿ#7 States to comply with and cft[:ctivclv implcmcnt all
rbcir obligations as they apply to indigenous pcoplcs ulldcl" inter-

national instruments, in particular thDsc related to human Fights, in

consultation and coopcration with thc peoples conccmcd.

EmphasiziuN that the Unitcd Nations has an impoctanr and continu--

ing role to play in promoting and protecting the rights of indig-
enous pt:oplcs,

Scc t'o, oLufic,n 22{1{).-\ { XXH, ,umcx.
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Bdir'¢iltq that this Declaration is a fitrther important step forward

tÿi" the recognition, promotion amt protection of lhe rights and

li'ccdoms of indigenous peoples and in the dcvcloplncnt of rclcvant

activitic:ÿ of the United Nations system in this field,

RcctFTtHsiHgl ,71,d r+:ÿJ]irmingl that indigenous individuals arc enti-
tled without discrimination to all human rights recognized in inter-
national law, and that indigenous peoples posscss collcctivc rights
which arc indispensable iÿbr their existence, well-being and integral

development as peoples,

l{,.t:W,ÿisii(g that the situation of indigenous pcoplcs varies from
region to region and ti'om coumTy to country and that the signiti-

canoe <>f national and regional particularities and various historical

and cultural backgrounds should bc taken into consideration,

Soh'mÿ"t/y prodaims the {bltowing United Nations Declaration on thc
Rights of Indigenous Peoples as a standard of achievement to bc
pursued in a spirit ot'partnership and mutual respect:

Artk:lc 1

Indigenous pcoplcs have the right to thc full enjoyment, as a toltec+
tivc or as individuals, of all human rights and fimdamcntal fi'ccdoms
as recognized in the Charter of the United Nations, the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights4 and international human rights taw.

Artk:h" 2

indigenous pcoplcs and individuals are fi'cc and equal to all t3thcr
peoples and individuals and have the right to be fi'cc from any kind
of discriminati<m, in the exercise of their rights, in particular that
based on theh" indigenous origin or idcmitv.

A rti+:h" 3

Indigenous pcoplcs have the right to serf-determination. By virtue

ot: that right they fi'cch° dctcrminc their political status and ficclv
pursue their economic, social and cultural development.

.Ar¢iclt" 4

Indigenous peoples, iÿ cxct+cising their right Itÿ sclf-dclcrminatiolÿ,

have the right to arm)horny or sclf-govcrnmcnt in matters relating to

lÿ,csohldon 2 l 7 ,'\ ( H1 ).



thcn- intcrna! and local aft:airs, as wc!l aÿ ways and mcans for financ-

ing thcir autonomous functions.

A rtigh: S

Indigcmms pcoplcs have the right to maintain and strcngthcn their
distinct political, lcgat, cconomic, social and cultural institutions,

while rctaining dwir right to participate fully, if thcy so choose, in
the political, economic, social and cu[turat life of the Statc.

Artirlc 6

Evcrv hldigcnons individual has the right to a nationality.

Arth:h" 7

1.  lndigcnous individuals have the rights to lit}c, physical and men-
tal inrcgriDÿ, liberty and security ofpcrson.

2.  ]ndigcnotÿs peoples have the collcctivc right to tivc in fl'ccdom,
pcacc and security as distinct peoples and shall not bc subjected to

am" act of genocide or any othcr act of violcncc, including fi)rciblv
rcmm'ing children of thc group to anothcr group.

,4 rtfi:/c g

1.  lndigcnous pcoplcs and hÿdividuals have the right mÿr to bc
sÿlbjcctcd to [brccd assimilation or destruction of thcir culture.

2.  Starcs shall provide cftÿ:ctivc mechanisms fiÿr prcvcntion of, and

redress fiÿr:

(tÿ)  Any acrion which h;ts rhc aim or cffcct of dcpriving thcm
of thcir intcgriD' as distinct pcoptcs, or of their cultural values
or cthnic identities;

(b)  Am" action which has the aim or cfti:ct of dispossessing
them of thcir lands, tcrrit-orics or rcsourccs;

(c)  Any form oftbrccd population transf;ar which has the aim
or cffi.ÿct of violating or undcrmining any of their rights;

(d)  An\' form oftbrccd aÿsimilation or integration;

(e)  Am' tiÿrm of propaganda designed to promote or incite
racia[ or ethnic discrimination directed against them.
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Article 9

Indigenous pcoplcs and individuals have thc right to belong to an
indigenous community or nation, in accordance with the traditions

and customs o{" the community or nation conccrncd. No discrimina-

tion of any kind may arisc from the cxcrcisc of such a right.

Al'ticlc 10

Indigcnous peoples shall not bc tin-ciblv removed from thcir lands or
territories. No rchÿcation shall take place without rhc fi'cc, prior and

infi)rmcd conscnt of the indigenous peoples conccrncd and afrcr

agrccmcnt on just and fair compensation and, whcrc possible, with

thc option of return.

AI"ticlc 11

1.  Indigcnous peoples have the right to practisc and rc\'italizc their
cuhura! traditions and customs. This iÿcludcs the right to maintain,

protect and dcvclop thc past, present and fimu'c manifestations of

their cultures, such as archacologica! and historical sitcs, artcÿ.tcts,

dcsigns, ccrcmonics, technologies and visual and pcrtbrming arts

and litcraturc.

2.  States shall providc redress dnough effective mechanisms, which
may include rcstitution, developed in conjunction with indigenous
pcoplcs, with respect to thcir ctfltural, intellectual, religious and spi>
imal propcrty rakcn without thcir flee, prior and hHbrmcd consent
or in violation of their laws, traditions and customs.

Arrich. 12

1.  [ndigcmms pcoplcs have thc right m manifest, practise, dcvctop
and teach thcir spiritual and religious traditions, customs and ccr-

cmtmics; thc right t+> maintain, protect, and havc access in privacy

to thcir rcligious and cultural sitcs; the right ro the use and control
ofrhcir ceremonial objects; and the right ro the repatriation of their
human remains.

2.  States shall scck t+) enable the acccss and/or rcpat,iation of cer-

emonial objccts and human rcmains iu their posscssion through lhir,
transparcm and cffcctivc mechanisms dcvclopcd in conjmÿction whh
indigcnous peoples conccrncd.



Artich: 13

1.  Indigenous peoples have thc right to rcvitalizc, use, dcvclop and

trÿmsmiÿ to filturc generations thch" histories, }anguagcs, oral tradi-

tions, philosophies, wridng systems and literatures, and to dcsignatc

and retain their own n'amcs for communities, places and pcrsons.

2.  Sratcs shall take cf'ffctNc mcasurcs to cnsurc that this right is

protected and also n) cnsm'c dtat indigcnous pcoplcs can understand

and bc understood in political, legal and administrative procccdings,
whcrc necessary through thc provision of interpretation or by other

appropriate means.

A filch? t 4
1.  Indigenous peoples have the right to establish and control their
educational systems and institutions providing education in their
own languagcs, in a matmcr appropriate to thcir cultural mcflÿods of

tcaching and karning.

2.  Indigcnous individuals, particularly children, have the right to
a!l levels and forms of cducatkm of thc State without discrimina-

tion.

3.  Staÿcs shall, in conjunction with indigenous pcoplcs, take ct'lkc-

tire measures, in order for indigenous individuals, particularly chil-
oh'on, includhlg those living outside thcir communities, to havc

acccss, when possible, to an education in their own culture and pro

vidcd in tllcir own language.

A trick: 1,'5

1.  indigcnous pcoptcs have the right to the dignity and divcrsit\
of their cultures, traditions, h{storics and aspirations which shall bc
appropriatcly reflected in cducadon and public information.

2.  States shall take cflkctivc measures, in consuhation and coopcra-

tion with the indigc)ÿous peoples concerned, to combat prejudice
and climinatc discrimination and to promote rolcrancc, understand-

lug and good rotations among hMigcnous pcoplcs and all other seg-
ments of socicD,'.

Arth:h: 16

1.  Indigenous peoples havc thc right to cstab|ish lhcir own media in
their own languages and to havc acccss to all ÿbrms ofn(m-indigcnous

media without discrimination.

/
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2.  States shall take effective measures to ensure that Statc-owncd

media duh' tel]cot indigenous cultural diversity+ States, with()ut

prcjudicc to cnstMng fittl ffccdom or cxprcssion, should cat<mr-
age privately owned media to adcquatcly reflcct indigcnous cultural

diversity.

Artictc t 7
1.   lndigcnous individuals and pcoptcs have thc right to cnjoy fiHtv
all rights established under applicable international and domcstic

labour law+

2.  States shall in consultation and coopcratitm with indigenous

peoples take specific measures to prm+cct indigenous childrcn fi'om
economic exploitation and from pcrfiÿrming any work that is likely
to bc hazardous or to intcrtiÿrc with the child's education, or to bc
harmfid to the child's health or physical, mcntal, spiritual, moral or
social dcvctopment, taking into account their special vulnerability
and the importance of education tbr their cmpowcrmcnt.

3,  Indigenous individuals have the right not to bc subjcctcd to any
discriminatory conditions of labour and, inter alia, cmph)ymcnt or

satary+

Avtick: 18
lndigcnous peoples have the right to participate in decision-making
in matters which would afti:ct their rights, through representatives
chosen by themsch'es in accordancc with thcir own procedurcs,

as wclt as to maintain and dcvclop thcir own indigenous decision-

making instituthms.

Articl+: 19

States shall consult and cot)pcratc in good iÿhith with the indigenous
peoples concerned through their own rcprcscntativc institutions in

order to obtain tbcir free, prior and infi)rmcd consent bctorc adopt-

ing and implcnlcnting legislative or administrative measures that

may affect them.

Artidc 20
1.  Indigenous pcoptcs havc the right to maintain and dcvclop thcir
politica!, economic and social systems or institutions, to be secure

in the enjoyment of their own means of subsistcncc and develop

mcnt, and to engage fi'cclv in all their traditional and other ccÿ
nomic activities.
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2.  Indigenous pcoptcs dcprivcd of flÿcir means of subsistence and
dcvclopmcnt arc entitled to just and t:air rcdl'css.

A rÿ:ich: 21

1.  Indigenous peoples have the right, without discrhnhmtion, to
thc improvement of their economic and social conditions, including,

inter alia, in the areas ofcducation, employment, vocational training

and rci-raining, housing, sanitation, health and social security.

2.  States shall take effective measures and, whcrc appropriate, spe-

cial IBcaStlFCS to CI15tlFC CoIltil!Uillg improvement of their CC()ll('ÿlllit7

and social conditions. Particular attention shall bc paid to the rights
and special needs ofindigcn<ÿus elders, women, youth, children aim

persons with disabilities.

Art ick: 22
1.  Particular attention shall bc paid to thc rights and special nccds
of indigenous ciders, women, youth, children and pcrsons with dis

abilities in the hnplcmcntation of this Dcclaratiom

2.  Statcs shall take mcasurcs, in conjunction with hMigcnous pcopics,

to cnsurc that indigenous women and children enjoy the fiill prorcctkm
and gual:mtccs against all tbfms ofviolcncc and discrimination.

Article 2,3

Indigenous pcoplcs have the right to dcrcrminc aim dcvclop pri-
oi'itics and stratcgics tier exercising their right to dcvclopmcnt. In

particular, indigenous peoples have thc right to bc actively involvcd
in dcvcloping and dctcrmining hcahh, housing and ÿthcr economic
and social programmcs affccting thcm and, as thr as pÿ>ssiblc, to
administcr such pr,ÿgrammcs through their mvn institutions.

A rtich" 24

1.  Indigcrions pcoph:s have the right to flÿcir traditional medicines
and to maintain their health practices, including the conservation of
thcir vital medicinal plants, animals and minerals. Indigcnous indi-
viduals also have thc right to access, without any discrimination, to

all social and hcahh services.

2.  hldigcnous individuals bavc an cqual right to the cnjoymcln of
thc highest attainable standard of physical and mental hcalth. States
shal! take the ncccssarv stcps with a view to achieving progressively
the filll realization of this right.

!                                       I    !--
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A rtiÿ:fr 2,5

lndigcn<ms pcoptcs have the right to maintain and strcngthcn their
dislinctivc spiritual relationship with thcir traditionally owned or
otherwise occupied and uscd lands, territories, waters and coastal

seas and othcr rcsourccs and to uphold their responsibilities to

filturc gcncralions in this regard.

Artirh: 20
@;  Indigenous peoples have the right to thc lands, tcrritorics and
resources which they have traditionally owncd, occupied or othcr-

wise used or acquired.

Indigenous pcoplcs have the right to own, use, dcvclop and
control the lands, tcrritorics and resources that thcy possess by rea-

son of traditional owncrship or other traditional occupation or use,

as ÿ\mll as thosc which they have othcrwisc acquircd.

(ÿ:]ÿ  States shall givc lcga[ recognition and protection to these lands,
territories and rcsourccs. Such recognition shall bc conductcd with

duc respect to the customs, traditions arid land tenure systcms of the

indigenous peoples conccrncd.

ArticD: @
Statcs shall cstablish and implement, in conjunction with indige-
nous pc()plcs conccrncd, a fair, independent, impai'tial, open and

transparent process, giving duc rccogl3ition to indigenous pcoplcs'

laws, traditions, customs and land tenure systems, to recognize and

adjudicate the rights of indigenous pcopics pertaining to their lands,
territories and rcsom'ccs, including thosc which wcrc traditionally

owned or otherwise occupied or used. lndigcn<ms peoples shall have

the right to participate in this process.

A **ticte 2<ÿ

1.  Indigenous pcoplcs havc the right to redress, by means that can

include restitution or> when this is not possible, just, f&h" and cquita-
blc compcnsation, t7)1" thc lands, tcrritorics and rcsourccs which they

have traditionally owned or otherwise occupied or used, arid which
have been confiscatcd, taken, occupied, used <)1 damagcd without

their fi'cc> prior and intbrmcd conscnt.

2.  Unlcss otherwise fi'cel)" agreed upon by thc peoples conccrncd,

compcnsation shall take the lbrm of lands, tcrritorics and rcsou-rccs

I0
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equal in quality, sizc and [cgal stares or of monctary compensation

or other appropriate rcdrcss.

A rtich: 29
1.  Indigenous peoples have the right tÿ thc conscrvation and pro

tcction of the cnvirÿmmcnt and the productive capacity of their lands
or territories and rcsourccs. States shall establish and implcmcnt

assistancc programmcs t'or indigenous peoples ÿbr such conscrvation

and protection, without discrhnination.

2.  Statcs shall take cflizctivc mcasurcs to ensure that no storagc or

disposal of hazardous matcrials shah takc place in the lands or ter-

ritories of indigenous peoples without their ffcc, prior and inlbrmcd

conscI1ÿ.

3.  States shah also take ct}'cctivc measures to cnsurc, as nccdcd,

that progcammcs fiÿr monitoring, maintaining and restoring the
hcalth ofindigcnous peoples, as dcvc!opcd and implcmcntcd by the
pcoplcs atli:ctcd by such materials, arc duly implcmcntcd.

Articlc 30
I.  Military activities shall not take place in the lands or tcrritorics
of indigenous peoples, unless iustilZÿcd by a rctcvant public imcrcst or

otherwise freely agrcd with or rcqucstcd by the indigcnous pcoplcs

COllCCFllcd.

2.  States shall undcrtakc c01:ctivc consultations with the indig-

enous peoples concerned, through appropriatc procedures and in

particular through their rcprcscntativc institutions, prior to using

thcir lands or territories tier military activities.

A rtictr 31
1.  Indigenous pcoptcs have thc right to maintain, control, protect

and dcvclop thcir cultural heritage, tTaditional knowlcdgc and tra-
ditional cultural cxprcssions, as wcll as thc manifestations of their

sciences, tcchnologics and cultures, including human and genetic

rcsourccs, sccds, medicines, knowledge of thc pr()pcrtics of tÿmna

and flora, oral traditions, litcramrcs, designs, sports and traditional
gamcs and visual and performing arts. Thcv also havc the right to

maintaim control, protcct and dcvclop their intcflccmal property
over such cultural hcritagc, traditional knowlcdgc, and traditional

culturaJ expressions.

11
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2.  In coniunctkm wid-ÿ ÿndigcmÿus peoples, States sha[[ take c{}'cc-

tire measm'cs to recognize and protect the exercise of these rights.

A rtk'lc 32

1.  tndigcrtous peoples have the right to determine and develop
priÿiitics and slramgics fiÿl" rlÿc dcvclopmcnt or use of their lauds or

territories ancl ot!-ICF ICSOtlFCCS.

2.  States shall consuh and coopcratc in goÿ)d faith with the indig
cnous peoples conccrncd dlrough thcir own rcprcscntativc instim--

nons in ordcr to obtain their ficc and infiÿrmcd conscnt prior to the
approval of any project aftk'cting thcir lands or territories and other

rcsourccs, particularly in connection with the dcvelopmcnt, utiliza-

tion or cxploitation of mineral, water or othcr rcsourccs.

3.  States shall providc cffcctivc mechanisms fiÿr just and thir redress
fi)r any such activities, and appropriate measures shall bc taken to

mitigate adverse environmental, cconomic, social, cultural or spiri

tual impact.

A ÿ'tidc 33

1.  indigenous pcoplcs have thc right to determine their own idcm
titv or membership in accordance wffh dÿcir customs and traditions.

°Fhia does not impair thc right of indigenous individuals ro obtain
citizenship of thc Statcs in which they live.

2,  lndigcnous pcoplcs have the right to determine the structurcs

and to select the mcmbcrship ot'thcir institutions in accordance with

their own procedures,

A rtk:k: ,>4

tndigcnous peoples have the right t-o promote, develop and main
rain dÿcir institutkmal structures and dÿeir distinctive customs, spiri

tualit}\ traditions, procedures, practices and, in the cases where thcv

exist, imidica[ systems or customs, in accordancc with international

human rights standards.

A rtidL" 35

lndigcmms pcoptcs have d-ÿc right to dcrcrminc the rcsponsibi[hics
of individuals m their commtmitics.

12
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Artictc 30
1.  Indigenous peoples, in particular dlosc divided by intcrnational
borders, have thc right to maintain and dcvclop contacts, rctati(ms

and cooperation, including activitics ti)r spiritual, cultural, political,

economic and social purposes, wifll their own members as well as

other peoples across bordcrs.

2.  States, hi consuhafion aitd cooperation with [ndigcnous peo-

ples, shall takc cffcctivc mcasurcs to tiÿcilitatc tfÿc exercise and ensure

the implcmcntation of this right.

Articlc 37
1.  Indigcnous pcop|cs have the right to the rcco<gnition, obscrv

ante and enforcement of treaties, agrccmcnts and othcr constructive

arrangements concludcd with States or their succcssors and to have

States honour and respect such treaties, agreements and other con

structiYc arrangements.

2.  Nothing in this Declaration may bc intcrprctcd as diminishing
or climinating the rights ofindigcnous pcoplcs containcd in treaties>
agrccmcnts and other COllStl-tlctivc arrangements.

A rtich: ÿ '

Statcs, in consultation and cooperation with indigcnons peoples,

shall take the appropriatc measures, ]ncludin[{ Icgislativc measures,

to achieve the ends of this Declaration.

Article 39
Indigcnous pcoptcs ha\'c the ÿ'ight to have access to financial and

technical assistancc fi'om States and thi'ongh intcrnationa} coopcra-

tion, tlm- thc enjoyment of the riglÿts containcd in this Declaration.

A rtictc 40
indigcnous pcoplcs have the right to acccss to and prompt decision
through just and lYir proccdurcs t}ÿr ÿ!ÿc resolution of conflicts and
disputcs with Statcs or other partics, as well as to effective remedies

for all infi-ingcmcms of thcir individual and collcctivc rights. Such
a decision shall givc duc considcration to the customs, traditions,

rules and legal systems of the indigenous pcoplcs concerned and

international human rights.

13
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A rtidÿ" 41

Thc organs and spccializcd agcncics of the UMtcd Nations system
and othcr intcrgovcrnnlcntaÿ organizations shall contributc to thc full

rcalization of the provisions of this Declaration through the mobiliza-
ti<m, inter alia, of financial cooperation and technical assistancc. Ways

and means of ensuring participation of indigenous peoples on issues

aflk'cting them shall bc cstablishcd.

Article 42
'Fhc United Nations, its bodies, including the lÿcrmancnt Forum on

Indigenous lssucs, and specialized agcncics, including at the coun-

try lcvd, and Statcs shall promotc respect tbr and full application of
the pr<wisions of this Dcclaration and tbth)w up the cffccti\'cncss of

this Dcclaration.

Articl¢ 43

The rights rccognizcd hcrcin constitute thc minimum standards liar

the survival, dignity and wcll-bcing of thc indigcnous pcoplcs of the

world.

A rtich" 44

All the rights and ti'ccdoms rccognizcd herein arc cqually guaran
rccd ÿo male and {k'malc indigcaous individuals.

A rtk'h: 45

Nothing in this Declaration may bc construcd as diminishing
or extinguishing the rights indigcncms pcoplcs have now or may

acquire in thc future.

A rtirtc 40
1.  Nothing in this Dcclarati(m may bc intcrprctcd as implying [;,)t
any Statcÿ people, group or person any right to engage in any activity

or to pcrlbrm any act contrary to the Charter ofthc United Nations

or construed as autbo,izing or cncouraging any action which would

dismcmhcr or impair, totally or in part, thc territorial integrity or

political unity ofsovcrcign and indcpcndcnt States.

2.  In the cxcrctsc of thc rights enunciated in thc prcscnt Dec-

laration, human rights and thndamcntat li'ccdoms or" all shall bc
rcspcctcd. "Fhc cxcrcisc of the rights set tbrth in this Declaration
shah bc subjcct onh' to such limitations as arc dctcrmincd by law

I4
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and in accordance with intcmational hunmn rights obligations. Any
such limi{ations shall be non-discriminatory and strictly necessary

solely ÿbr the propose of securing duc recognition and rcspcct [br

the r'ights and t)'ccdoms of others and for meeting the just and most

compelling requirements of a democratic socict\'.

3.  The provisions set tbrth in t-his Declaration shall bc inmrprctcd
m accordance with the principlcs of justice, dcmocracy, rcspcct fbr

hmnan rights, equality, non-discrimination, good governance and

good lZaith.

15
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Testimony before the [and Use Commission, November, 1, 2012 by Thomas B. Kelly

My name is Tom Kelly; my wife and I are residents of South Maul, property owners,
taxpayers, and voters in the County of Maul. My comments will be brief and respectful of the
limited time you have for consideration of this important issue. I have been a developer, a
small business entrepreneur, and a Managing Partner of a financial servlcÿiÿjmÿ, ÿ H ÿJ

" ÿbÿIcharacterize myself as pro economic vitality, for sustainable growth and ÿploÿ
creation, but I am concerned about the development being considered. Lÿ'ÿ i:iÿii!  t ÿ

input, but surely they must have rationale convincing you that two Southern California style,
side-by-side, mega malls are in our best interest. They point out that these malls will create
the busiest intersection on Maul on the only artery serving the communities of South Maul.
For all practical purposes, the residents of Kihei, Maul Meadows, Makena and Wailea live on
a cul-de-sac. There is only one way in and one way out - Piilani Highway. Kihei Road, that
winds along the coast through Kihei Town, serves local needs with considerable congestion -
it is not an alternative to our only transportation artery.

Beyond the apparent lack of interest in the residents and business owners of South Maul,
there has been a blatant disregard for this Commission's Order dated February 10, 1995 - an
Order dealing with the 88 acres under consideration. The Order to reclassify the land from
agriculture to light industrial included 20 conditions that I am confident the Commission did
not insert gratuitously. I bring your attention to condition #5 dealing with transportation.
Current designs do not satisfy the requirements set forth. But of greater concern is the impact
of two malls on traffic 17 years later. The plan for the adjacent High School and affordable
homes has widespread support, but is anyone thinking higher accident risk? At a minimum,
the Developer should be required to present a study of the traffic impacts, proposed remedial
actions and seek all required approvals.

Condition #15 demands the property be developed "in substantial compliance with the
representations made to the Commission". What part of "this is not light industrial" is not
understood by anyone looking at the proposed project? Regarding Condition #17 requiring an
annual report by the "petitioner", you can review the 17 reports that were required since the
Order was issued, to determine other deviations from the original Order - that is if you
received the reports.

Finally, I am concerned about government transparency and accountability. Attempts to bring
this project to completion under the public radar screen are disgusting. Surely the Land Use
Commission as well as the legal requirements associated with the Kihei-McKenna Community
Plan and the new development guidelines near finalization by the Maul County Commission
cannot be ignored by County Administration and Department Heads. There are other projects
more fitting to the culture and needs of Maul residents, more sustainable, and much more in
line with the Orders, Laws and Guidelines we have embraced. Mahalo



Good morning Mr. Chairman and Commissione   ÿ ÿ:: ;ÿJAH

My name is Joan Martin.

I am a resident of Kihei and I am testifying on my own
behalf.

I am here to testify in strong support of the Piilani
Promenade project.

This project is fully entitled and has been in the media
for several years.

I first became aware of the project beginning in 2010
with stories in the Maui Weekly, the local newspaper
that serves our immediate community.

This project will provide many community benefits,
including:

•   Building of the first increment of the long-awaited
KiheilUpcountry Highway, at no cost to the taxpayers,

•   A one million gallon water tank, paid for by the
developers at a cost of $3M and dedicated to the County
of Maui to serve North Kihei (including the Kihei High
School),

Nearly 200 construction jobs,

• •   1,800 plus retail jobs, from clerks to district
managers,

•   Additional shopping choices from retail businesses
not now on Maui or local businesses wanting a second



location, reducing the need to drive to Central Maui,
saving time and expensive gasoline,

•   And increased property tax revenues to fund our
vital county services and critical non-profit social and
human services organizations,

In conclusion, the Piilani Promenade includes all
elements needed in Kiheim

Jobs, affordable rental housing, retail for both residents
and the tourism industry and once again JOBS NOW
that are vital in our struggling economy,

I respectfully urge you to act in a manner that will allow
the Piilani Promenade to move forward quickly.

Thank you for the opportunity to testify.
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June 19, 2012

Aloha Cÿ

I am speaking here today as 20     year resident of Maul, most of which has ÿ<ÿislÿent. ;-=: .," ,. ÿ,ÿ,'A l'in",

Kthel. I am a registered voter, and never miss even a primary, and reÿI!ÿeÿaÿs!ÿ5ÿiOÿJ
the issue of the Mega Mall, I am now a member of the Kihei Community Association.
This year I will be voting for or against each council member on one issue only, the Mega

Mall.                  ÿ        .j  ....  ÿ..ÿ,ÿ-.ÿÿ       ÿ_.{r't'q-Xll.x"ÿ ÿ . ,

/' I  I understand sohae building ÿ ÿnevitable. The neÿ.ponce sÿaugli seems p ..mÿcuy
[ ÿ/understandable and necessary to the community--the pTevious faciliti/eÿ,,ÿmÿabsurdly
t../ small. I can not think of a soul that doesn't think Kihei needs its ownÿh.ÿgh Schodÿ and it

seems to be your efforts could be better spent making that a reality, sin"ee-Georges JDÿI,.ÿL-3ÿ

Fontaine failed to get funding for it.

This mall will hurt Maul tourism as a whole, not just Kihei. Mainlanders don't want to
come to "the biggest mall in Hawaii." I can easily see them saying "oh not that one, they
have the giant mall." From Haiku to Kapalua, people will stay away iri droves. Look for
another island that hasn't SOLD OUT.  Why do people come to Maul--for our beautiful
beaches and land and people and air--not the same chain stores that they are trying to get

a3tcgY from.  .                                "    ÿ      o'ÿ ÿiÿ/'l'C-'

Eclilÿse has mehtioned that they wili b'e bÿ 'gCm%ÿe shopping cÿoicÿsÿor ÿ2gnÿs and
visitors alikeÿare you kidding me? We already have from thrift stores to Chanel and
everything in between, so I believe we have covered that and then some.

Prime spots in numerous existing malls in Kihei sit empty for years, and I see it in
f Lahama and other laces as well  .....  It's depressing on so many levels Depressing the)db4j..O     ÿ')ÿ3"ÿ ÿ -.ÿ

other shops, the values of the building and depressing its residents.          ÿ._ÿ)ÿ    .   ÿ7

a about the small business owner I can imagine the impact this will have On alreadffy/tx'ÿ 'ÿ'ÿIÿWht
existing shopping--how many mom and pop shops will lose their dream, lay off their      ,.Jÿ)04sÿ "

"1 employees and eventually just become another deserted storefront?                     ÿ

'/ Eclipse Development's website brags that 38,000 vehicles already go by this prime
stretch of land, and their plan is to double that. Do we really want over 75,000 cars on

Piilani Hwy everyday?!

The construction jobs will be temporary (I imagine they will bring over many of their                  ..'           people as well). The 1ÿ0 jobs they say it will provide will pale in comparison to how

many jobs lost because of it, from the initial loss of small business and the drop off of
visitors. You want to help our island economically, find a developer that appreciates our
islands - build a cultural center focused on paddling, a paddling museum--now that



would actually help tourism. A park, an empty field, a patch of land we haven't paved

over is what we are asking for.

Kihei has changed dramatically since this was initially approved. We cannot blindly say
"yes" to these California developers now. Too many people care. This is too big of an

issue.

I know all of you have already heard about the great wrong that you are doing to our
town. The legality of it, the environmental impact, the impact on traffic, and numerous
other valid reasons. We your constituents need you to listen to and see reason. You are
out" only chance. We cannot fight the developers--they don't care, I could chain myself
to their bulldozer and the project would continue--unless you stop it.

My 12 year old nephew was the only person I talked to who was excited about the mall
and thought it was "great!" It took a whole day of discussion, with him making some
well thought-out arguments on the pro-mall side, but by the end of the day he was

adamantly against the mall.

This proposed mall, if it should sadly be built, will be there long after all of us are gone.
My nephew and his children and generations to come will have to live with your
decision.

You council members, whom we voted in to represent us and protect out" "aina need vote
with you conscience and your hearts and try to think of what legacy you will leave for
our children. Be brave, change your mind, mad don't be swayed by developers with lots
of money and no respect for the islands.

In the words of Bruddah Iz:

"If just for a day our king and queen
would visit all these islands and saw everything
How would they 'bout the changing of our land
Could you just imagine if they were around
and saw highways on their sacred grounds
How would they feel if they 'bout this modern city life

Tears would come from each others eyes as
they would stop to realize
that our people are in great, great danger now

Thank you for your time.



OUR BUSINESS IS MAUl  BUSINESS

Testimony on Ka'ono'ulu Ranch
Delivered to the State Land Use Commission at the

Public Hearing Held at the Courtyard Marriott, Haleakala Room,
on November 1, 2012

Aloha Commissioners,

My name is Pamela Tumpap and I am the President of the Maui Chamber of Commerce, here
to testify in support of the Ka'ono'ulu Ranch project.

Our mission is to advance and promote a healthy economic environment for businesses,
advocating for a responsive government and quality education, while preserving Maui's unique
community characteristics.

When it comes to development, the Chamber supports growth which promotes economic
development and the quality of life in Maui County. Our position is that development should be
consistent with the General Plan, Community Plans, and implementation plans, with future
development contributing to adequate physical and social infrastructure. It is in these veins that
I would like to share our thoughts.

Many Maui businesses are still struggling from the lagging economic recovery. We need and
seek opportunities that support both short- and long-term economic growth. Currently, this
project is the largest single construction project on the books in Maui County; with a total value
of $200,000,000. That kind of investment in our community is essential to our growth and
prosperity. It will generate new tax revenue that will benefit every resident in our community
through the provision of vital government services and support of nonprofits.

It will also benefit our number one industry- the visitor industry. We do not have a large military
or manufacturing presence here. Therefore, much of our job growth will be in areas that relate
to the visitor market, including activities, restaurant and retail, especially is South Maui which is
a planned visitor destination. Product diversity is important to the industry and this project will
create a new, as well as ongoing, attraction for our guests.

However, it will also support a growing population base and benefit many residents and
businesses. As new businesses move in and become shopping center tenants, they will require
a host of other local products and services which will benefit neighboring businesses in South
Maui and across the island.

Jobs are also top priority for us all. Maui island's unemployment is currently at 5.8% and many
are still under-employed. Additionally, some have been out of work for a very long time,
particularly in the construction industry. This project will provide an immediate return to our
community with nearly 200 construction jobs. But that is just the beginning. When complete,
we understand it will also create an estimated 1,800+ retail jobs with clerks, district managers,
etc.
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The project will also make a significant investment in our infrastructure, benefiting Kihei and all
Maui residents. These improvements include a one million gallon water tank that will be
dedicated to the County of Maui, paid for by the developers at a cost of $3,000,000; building the
first increment of the long-awaited Kihei/Upcountry Highway, at no cost to the taxpayers;
infrastructure improvements, including additional water system improvements of over
$20,000,000; and Department of Transportation fees of $1,250,000. In addition, the project will
contribute $750,000 to the State Department of Education.

Lastly, to change the rules of the game in the 11ÿ hour is not right. Businesses need to be able
to count on the government assurances they receive. This project went through the appropriate
County and State processes and obtained the necessary entitlements. While we understand
that this has been challenged, with claims being made that the project failed to comply with two
conditions, we understand the following with respect to those conditions:

That the condition related to a "Frontage Road" is considered impractical at this point
by the State Department of Transportation. While it may have been a good idea
when imposed, things have changed at it is not needed now; and
There is a question over how the project was represented to the commission.
However, we have heard that the project was always presented to the commission
as a light industrial/commercial project that would respond to the market. It took until
1999 to get the light industrial zoning in place and since then we have gone through
two economic downturns and major changes. During this time, the marketplace for
light industrial has evolved and this project responds to that evolutionary change in
market demand. Further, if the State Land Use Commission thought the mix of uses
in this project were a concern then the commission would have addressed the issue
by making it a condition of approval. No conditions were imposed to limit the amount
of commercial activity in this project and for the area, commercial should be far
preferable to many light industrial uses.

While not everyone agrees with the design and scope of this project, the project will improve our
economy, create needed jobs now and in the future, enhance our infrastructure, contribute to
the tax base, and benefit residents and businesses. It should be allowed to move forward with
the approvals it has received.

We thank you for your time and consideration in taking this matter up and look forward to a
favorable review so that this project can move forward.

Sincerely,

Pamela Tumpap
President

270 Hookahi Street ÿ Suite 212 ÿ Wailuku ÿ Hawaii ÿ 96793ÿt 808.244.0081ÿf 808.244-0083 ÿ MauiChamber.com
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Testimony on A94-706 K'ono'ulu Ranch
Delivered to the State Land Use Commission at the

Public hearing held at the Courtyard Marriott, Haleakala Room
On November 2, 2012

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Nelson Okumura and I am the President of VIP Foodservice. I am also the Board Chair
for the Maui Chamber of Commerce. I am testifying in support of the Ka'ono'ulu Ranch project.

We m'e a long standing family owned business which was started by my father in 1951. The future of
our company like all of the businesses on Maui is dependent on opportunities that support economic
growth. This project is the single largest construction project in Maui County with a total value of
$200,000,000.00 and is anticipated to provide 200 construction jobs and add 1,800 retail jobs. The
additional activities, restaurant and retail business that this project will create will greatly enhance our
offerings to our visitors and help to grow our number one indust13r.

Aside of the economic opportunities the project will be providing many benefits which will enhance
our quality of life in Maui. Some of these benefits are a one million gallon water tank which will
provided by the developer to serve North Kihei including the Kihei high school. Other benefits to our
community will be the building of the first increment of the Kihei/upcountry Highway at no cost to the
tax payer, additional shopping choices for our residents and increased tax revenues to fund our county
services and non-profit organizations. The project will provide over $20,000,000 in infrastructure
improvements, State Department of Education fees of $750.000 and State Department of
Transportation fees of $1,250,000.

We urge the commission to allow the project to move forward with the approvals that it has already

received.

Thank you for your consideration.

Yours truly,

Nelson T. Okumura
President

Valley Isle Produce, Inc. dba VIP Foodservice , PO Box 517 Q Kahului, Hawaii 96733

Phone: 808.877.5055 • Fax: 808.877.4960 a www.vipfoodservice.corn



Daniel T. Shiraki
PO Box 330006

Kahului, HI 96733

October 31, 2012

State of Hawaii - Land Use Commission

235 South Beretania Street
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

RE: November 1, 2012 Land Use Commission Meeting on Maui
Eclipse Development Group's Maui Outlets

To Whom It Concerns,

I work for a construction company representing a retail outlet center project on Maui who

is actively recruiting and leasing retail space to large national retail chain stores that have
outlet operations. This project plans to renovate an existing shopping center in Lahaina
for this purpose and it is currently projected to be completed in 2013.

The concern I have as full time Maui resident is that the changes to  Eclipse's latest
development plan in Kihei have been made in the context of their impacts to the Kihei
community specifically, and to Maui in general, both positive and negative. Positive
impacts are welcome. Negative ones need to be analyzed and appropriate measures

taken to minimize them where possible. For example, are there greater demands to the

water and sewer system, to the electrical grid, to roadway and pedestrian traffic, and to

fire control capacities, with these changes.

I have no doubt that Maui will continue to grow and the need for more development is
inevitable. Our mutual responsibility is to insure that this growth is done in a way that
preserves the elements that collectively have made Maui the no. 1 island travel
destination in the world (Conde' Nast Traveler Magazine - November 2012) for 16 years in

a row.

Respectfully submitted,

Daniel T. Shiraki



From=            Trisha Cruz
To:               lUC(ÿdbedt.hawaii.aov
Subject=          NO Mega mall in Kihei!
Date:             11/01/2012 09:02 AM

UA,ÿ;} USE COblHISStON
STATF OF HAWAII

A q: 12 O
Please, we do not want a mega mall in Kihei. We do not need commercial space and large asphalt

parking lots in Kihei. We are not interested in more commerce, more wasteful consumerism and

more traffic. This is not something for the residents; it is something for tourists and we prefer to

continue to attract tourists who are interested in seeing the beauty and nature of Maui, not go

shopping. This is not a good idea. We do not have the water resources for a large project like this.

CONSERVE our resources for things we need.

Mahalo!

Trisha Cruz
Broker (R) 20801
808.446.6570
TrishaCruzS08.com
IVlyDailyAioha.com

GROUP



From:
To:

Subject:
Date:

Dave Haake
luc@dbedt.hawaii.aov: alizarin711ÿamail.com
NO MEGA MALL IN KIHEI !
1110112012 07:47 AM

LA,ÿ,., b,ÿr_ COM,ÿdlSSION
STATE OF HAWAII

q:12
I have been living in Kihei for 32 years. I know a lot of people in Kihei. No one wants a new mega mall
H What the people of Kihei want is a greenway with a bike path running the length of the town. What
we want are some mature trees planted in the new park. We don't have to wait ten years for some
trees to grow so we can sit in the shade. There are empty retail space's everywhere you look. The last
things we need are more big stores coming in which will only squeeze out more small businesses,
Let's put the needs of the people of Kihei first and the want's of mainland developers last.  David
Haake 281-0453

J



From:          alizarin711(ÿamail.com                                      LÿiJ Uÿ ÿO'ÿtÿtSSIOÿ  ..........

To:           luc#dbedthawaii.aov                                      ,STATE OF H AWA i!
Subject"          NO MEGA MALL IN KIHEI!
Date:            1013112012 07:54 PM "ÿ-ÿ

ZOi -
The residents of Kihei do not want or need a mega mall.   We do not need more empty stores sl     g'ÿres -sittina

vacant waiting for people who don't exist to buy things that aren't there with money they don't
have.    Look  around,  there  are  more  vacant  storefronts  than  there  are  successful  businesses.

We want and need an isolated,  safe bike path that runs the length of the town,  an alternate road
for evacuation,  and trees.   The tourists,  who supply the bulk of us with money to pay our
mortgages,  are not coming to Maui to shop at Target.   They are vacationing in Kihei and Wailea to
see  greenery,  mountains,  and  the  ocean.

GIVE  THE  PEOPLE  WHAT  THEY WANT[

Grace Haake - 808.281.0811
15 Kulanihakoi  14E,  Kihei,  HI  96753

Sent from my iPad



From:            Kirk Malanchuk
To"           luc(ÿdbedt.hawaii.ClOV                                  L A ÿ i) I I P ÿ COHÿISSION
Subject:        2012-11-01 Land Use Commission Meeting                         STATE 0 F HAWAII
Date:            10/31/2012 06:57 PM
Attachmentsÿ    2012-10-31 Ol:mosition Letter LUC pdlÿ                         ÿ -- I  A Iÿ: I 2

Dear Commission Members,

Please see the attached letter outlining my opposition to the planned Maui Outlets at
Kihei, Maui.

Best Regards,
kirk



October 31, 2012

State of Hawaii - Land Use Commission

235 South Beretania Street
Honolulu, HI 96813

Re" November 1, 2012 Land Use Committee Meeting on Maui
Eclipse Development Group's Maul Outlets

Dear Riley Hakoda:

I am writing this letter in opposition to Eclipse Development Group's planned Maul
Outlets and Piilani Promenade in Kihei. Maui is a special place and there are few
places in the world where the land is as valuable as here. It is my opinion that it is
irresponsible to be allowing developers to advance projects without following local
zoning regulations, accommodating proper public consultation and undertaking
careful environmental and infrastructural assessments.

It is public knowledge that there is already The Outlets of Maui planned for Lahaina -
a project currently in the permitting stages. In this case, the developers and
architects are utilizing existing underperforming buildings and ample existing
parking. They have consulted with the local planning and historical commissions
and have been sensitive to the cultural and historical impact that this project may
have. The team has recognized that revitalizing existing buildings in Lahaina will
drive the value of all businesses in the area.

I question whether Maui can or should support another outlet shopping center as is
planned for Kihei and I ask you to do the same.

Sincerely,

Kirk Malanchuk



From:        Charlene Wilson                                       h ÿ !tÿ Uÿ O0ÿIÿSlOÿ
ReplyTo:       Charlene Wilson                                             5T;ÿ,TE OF HAWA!I   oZÿ
To;               luc@dbedt.hawaii.aov
Subject"          No MEGA mall in Kihei                                                                                ÿ
Dÿtÿ:         1o/31/2o12 o6:26 PM                                        201Z iÿ0ÿ - I  A oÿ I    ,

Dear Sir,
I live a few blocsk from the intersection of Kaonoulu St and the Pi'ilani Hwy. I do NOT want a Mega
mall in Kihei for all the obvious reasons. The highway is not set up for the increased traffic, and this is
true of Kihei as a whole. We do not need a Mega mall - there are plenty of shopping centers right now
on the island. And there are already too many empty stores right now - why create more with this
move? The local businesses will continue to fail if a mall is built - and the community will suffer!

I vote NO to this development.

Charlene Wilson
480 Kenolio Rd. #30-204
Kihei, HI 96753



From:             lindsav hanakoo
Reply To:         lindsav hanakoo
To"               !uc(ÿdbedt,hawaii.qov
Subject:          No to Kihei Mega-Mall
Date:             10/3112012 04:42 PM

LAHD USE  COHHtSSION
STATE OF HAWA!I

201Z NOV - I    q: 12

Dear Land Use Commission Members,

I live in North Kihei where I am a homeowner, and I work in Wailea. I am 100% opposed to the
proposed "Mega Malls" development in Kihei, and can see no way that the proper steps have been
followed that could legally allow this development to proceed. So I am calling on you to deny the
proposed development. The bypassing of legal steps appears flagrant, and citizens in Kihei and
beyond are watching, now that we know what is going on. Please uphold the laws in place relevant to
this matter, and give the law abiding public the confidence that such laws and regulations do count.
We are counting on you to uphold and enforce the laws, even if entities such as the County of Maul
and the Maul County Council may have ignored them along the way.

Thank you for your commitment to protecting the laws, the citizens, and the land uses of this state.

Sincerely,
Lindsay Hammonds
265 S. Opio Place
Kihei, HI 96753
808-891-2267



_ÿAHiDÿ,IÿSE COMHISSION
Frem,         nand breitner 'STATE OF HAWAII
Reply To:         nanci breitner
To"               luc@dbedt.hawaii.qov A cÿ i ISubject"        No Mega Mall                                        2012 ÿ0\ÿ! .1 |
Date:             10/31/2012 12:58 PM

Aloha,
My name is Nanci Taylor and I want to say that I opose the
major development in Kihei!
We do not want any Mega Malls. We have too many vacant
stores in several shopping centers around the island.

ThaN( you,
Nanci Taylor



From"             Nancy Maslen
To:               luc(ÿd bedt.hawaii.aov
Subject:          Mega-mall
Date:             10/31/2012 11:21 AM

LAHi) USF. COHHtSS!ON
STATE OF HAWAII

-I ACÿll

I vote no on the Mega-Mall!


